PERIYAR ARTS COLLEGE, CUDDALORE
INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL

7.3 INSTITUTIONAL DISTINCTIVENSS

The vision of Periyar Arts College is to emerge as a leading higher educational institution in the rural status to
widen the range of knowledge and understanding of the social, economic and political systems in order to create
a critical awareness about the environment and social justice. The institution is distinct in the way through which
it inculcates the Social and Environmental Responsibility (SER) to students as a Higher Education Institution and
thereby providing a holistic development.
Environmental Responsibilities


Student Mini Projects

Periyar Arts College is located near Silver Beach of
Cuddalore. To highlight the importance of the locality,
student mini-projects were conducted with the help of Tamil
Nadu State Council for Higher Education, Chennai, to study
the Clay minerals excavated in the Mangrove forest situated
in the sea shore.


No Plastic, No tobacco

As the College is situated near the beach, many
activities and awareness programs are conducted for
the cleanliness of the Silver beach and to avoid the
usage of plastics in college campus and in beach. Now
The College is termed as a“Plastic free zone” and also
a “Tobacco free zone”. The Tamil Nadu Government
has recognised this college as a tobacco free zone and
awarded with certificate. The College conducts various
programs to create awareness about the adverse
effects of tobacco to our environment. The college also
observes “NO TOBACCO DAY” regularly.

 Preserving the endangering species
The College plays a vital role by involving the students
in preserving the endangering animals and birds. The
students are involved in the conservation of the
critically endangered Oliver Ridley turtle in the Silver
beach Cuddalore in Collaboration with an N G O named
“Help Today” by collecting the turtle eggs from the
laying site and artificially propagating them back to sea
by releasing the younger ones after 3 months of
incubation. Though House sparrow is not listed as
species of concern, there is a clear declining trend
across their range. The college has special concern over
this and handmade nests and cages have been
distributed to students and public in order to preserve
them. Some of the nests have been placed in the
College campus also.

 Protecting the Environment through Recycling and
Resusing
The college is engaged in reusing and recycling of broken
and unusable furniture into chairs, podiums, tables etc..
for use by students.This intiative is highly appreciated by
the students community and many Newspapers
endorsed it and praised this college as a model college in
this region.

 Tree Plantation
The institutionhas “Green Cadet Corps” unit which is actively engaged in tree plantaion within the campus and its
surrroundings. Our students havealso planted 1000 saplings at Government Industrial Training Institute (ITI), Cuddalore
in collaboration with Rotary Club of Cuddalore and “Netrikkan” Foundation through “Kurungadu“(small forest) Project.

The college also trained the students in Fish Culture.
Three tanks are maintained in the campus for fish
culture.Tank 1 is mono sex culturewhere Tilapia male
fish are cultured. The tank 2is maintained with mixed
culture fish which feed on different strategy. The third
tank is with integrated fish culture where fish cultured
along with poultry for mutual benefit.

Social Responsibilities
Students of this college are engaged in rural social works and
many other social activities with involvement and interest.



Village Camps

Every year one village is selected and Rural
Social Work Camps are conducted for one week.
Students clean the school campuses and public places
in the village. Besides, they conduct health and hygiene
awareness rallies; awareness about dengue feverand
distribute “Nilavembu Kudineer”, (a Siddha herbal

remedy for dengue fever). Further, they used to
organise free medical camps and also conduct various
competitions for village youth and school students to
motivate and encourage them.1
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Street Theatre Performance

Realizing that Folk Arts and street theatre
performances are the right tools to create awareness
among the rural people, rural arts like Oyilattam,
Kummiyattam, Kolattam, Thappattam and street
theatre practice are taught to the students by
professional trainers.2 After learning folk arts they
perform them in rural areas to spread awareness
among the villagers about the evils of alcoholism and
the

importance

of

maintaining

good

human

relationship, healthy habits and female education.

o
 Participatory Rural Appraisal
Besides, they used to conduct the Participatory
Rural Appraisal (PRA) with the participation of the local
people.Also, students are engaged in various social service
activities in Cuddalore district collaborating with various
charitable organizations. In Virudachalam, they campaigned
for Corona Awareness among the rural people. They gave
“Life

Skills

and

General

Knowledge Enhancement

Training” to the students of Irular Community School to
improve the academic performance of the children.
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Covid-19 Services

Students have distributed Pamphlets to the public by
participating in the “Covid-19” awareness campaign
conducted by the Public Relations Office of the Government
of Puducherry.
During the lockdown of the Corona pandemic, in
collaboration with the SCOPE India organization, students
have spread corona awareness in Cuddalore city and
surrounding rural areas and also sprayed disinfectants.
Moreover, during the pandemic, collaborating with the
same organization, they rescued elderly people who were
without support on the roadside, provided them with food,
clothes and medicines and admitted them in a National
Urban Livelihoods Mission home.



Distinguished Student Services

Also, students have served at 1077, a call centre set up
for emergency assistance bythe Cuddalore district
administration during the coronavirus pandemic..
Apart from that, they also have acted in an awareness
drama made to create awareness among the people
during the Corona pandemic. (News about this
awareness drama was aired on Puthiya Thalaimurai TV
and Sun TV, two prime news channels of Tamil Nadu).
Cuddalore
Mr.

Chandrasekhar

District
Sagamuri

Collector
has

presented

a

certificate of appreciation to K. Saikrishnan and S.
Nikita, the students of Department of Social Work for
their excellent work in preventing the spread of
Corona. Similarly, “Abdul Kalam Award” of Dr. Abdul
Kalam Education and Green Foundation, Cuddalore, for
outstanding social service, was presented tothe Social
Work student K. Saikrishnan by Tahsildar of Cuddalore
town.



Emergency Activities

As a Post-disaster rehabilitation activity, in association with Red Cross Society and Simple Trust, students have
provided relief materials, disinfectants, soaps and masks to the villagers in Chidambaram Taluk after Nivar and Puravi
Cyclones. In collaboration with Ennankalain Sangamum Trust, Mother Teresa Welfare Foundation and Kamaraj
Foundation of India.Students also provided food and essential items to the people of Chittarasur and Kongarayanur
village people affected by the storm floods. They were involved in providing tarp mats to thatched houses in
Chidambaram, Virudhachalam and Panruti through Karunai Ullam Foundation. Similarly, in collaboration with News 7
and Anbin Palam organizations, they were involved in providing blankets to other roadside elderly people in Cuddalore
district
Also, the students of this college have served as
volunteers in the local FM radio channel (107.8) and
provided information about the cyclones and its impact
to the rural people.
Moreover, in collaboration with Cuddalore District
Integrated Child Development Services Scheme(ICDS),
they have given the training to serve as the Ambassadors
of ‘Beti Bachao Beti Padhao Programme’ and accordingly
they spread the awareness to protect and educate girl
children in various villages of Cuddalore District.3
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HOPE FOR TOMORROWS DAWN
In appreciation of the services rendered by the students of Periyar Arts College, Cuddalore, Hindu Tamil Thisai,

a leading Tamil Daily has published a half a page special article dated 07 February 2021.4
Among the government colleges in this region, Periyar Arts College is the only one where post-graduate social
work course is offered. In this scenario the students of social work department who are enthusiastically engaged in
rural social services and volunteer work are really glitters as stars of hope for tomorrow’s dawn.
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